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Tobacco Growers' Cooper
Marketing Association Makes

Final Payment Two
mt cbop settlement ?miiut

THAN EXPECTED; IBTUIN?
FOR unit GRADES OF TO-
BACCO OF IMS CBOP DISAP-
POINT MANY.

Cmrtmmd of Ryrmtoi
fMiniiyfor Tmmi

OwilAim T. B. Brao*w m-

Iha \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! that he had nrmfd
\u25a0dm far a island of 4x«aai*«
and that Ike wdu had been seat

ktotke hni|i ttn of the Gov-
uwmut* ageiKy haadUag it. The
car h expected to arrived the lat-
ter part mt thm \u25a0oath.

ASSISTANCE FOR
INCOME RETURNS

Federal r iftiii to Vint Towm in
Hit Yicmaty to Holy m

Makaag Return

Federal deputies wil assist taxpay- j
era in aakag income reports in this
district. Announcement comes from
Collector Gilliam Grisaoan that he w'll
have agents at various points in this
?rti? .as fottows:

W HIwast on. March 2 and 3.
Plj \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0th. February 23 and 24.
Tarboro. February 24. March | an«l

&

Washington. February 19. 211. 2-
and from March & to 14.

s ?*u '-1 Neck. February 23. Marcn
A

Windsor. February Is. 20.
Greewnlle. February 25 to 2K, an I

fna March 9 to 12.

AM th* Eastern Carolina ncttrour
\u25a0auhuuu mt the Matea Growers'
Cooperative Marketing Association
were opened Saturday. February 7.

setUeuacwt mm the tilirta crops mt
19C2 and IMS deleted to the ass^

The agtkncat for the 1922 crop
seemed to be larger than was gen-
erally expected and oa the - lower

Oa the 1923 tabacen the receipt*
were rather disappointing, especially
eat the better giadia. The previow

era# mt the banker's valves, in mnw

mstaarias was aim the faal sales.
The heavy sales of green tohaeeo

to the hag csaapaaees turned out badly,

much of which was held for a lea«
period and aIM ssaae di?ge.

Ite MMkm of the association no*

have a restm, which if ?tteaa<
will \u25a0 a few years be nAcnnt to

finance the sisocistisn, and that ia the
oaljr thing that will (m final inde-

TOBACCO CO-OPS
ASK BOOK AUDIT

be Made aad Siatawal
he laaaed

MINSTREL SHOW
STRAND TONIGHT

Raleigh. Feh. Coartiag aa in
laa'igatina of its aftin at the banni
ef iiptanlitwiaf *arm iakrmti ia
(he three States the t math i caas-
matte af the Tohacea Growers Asso-
ciativa Saturday Myflr-uw «g.

firtala to cjaduet aa lai mtigstiaa af

groour aealen a North Caruih-x
SouU Caroli a aad Virginia

Chairaaan (Hirer J. Saads has aad-

aiiuafcau State directors af er'aa-
saaa. chiefs af awrfcrt di.iaiaai, anc
to the iWai af the Ptnimwi Fa»

mer aad the Southern Ptaater utkni
them ta am aa a LSiumittaa af ia-
naligalius to examine tne baaki ia

order to throw all poaaible light an
association affairs. This actiaa aa tic
part af the giuncia executive commit-
tee fallowed testuaoay heanl by them
Satanday to the effect that .1 private

meeting* held in Yaaceyvfllc N. CL

infa'r'T before the recent hip

mass raaatiag there lawyer GlidwaU.
af Beadsvflle. N. CL. stated that it was
his piaa ta get the books af the groa-

ars associatiaa in'a coart aa.l :ha»

the proposed aarfi* woalrf take sach

a loag tie dan* which ddherias

mil be r Hprd. that the associative

uoald hi ut' M even l" nothing cat
foaad unf-vaiaNe to 'he associitu
by the pr»«-< < i new an lit.

Asked to coaunent an the revelation

rraccruing the recent meetings at

which Lawyer Gildwell appeared. Se -

rrtaryM. O. Wlaan said that it was

evident that it was a ease af perse

catiaa aad art proaacution. because

the boaks af the asaariatiaw had al-

ready been audited in the United

States aad that the grawara associa-

coa did aow aad always had sought

the light of truth ia regard ta its

affairs, faabag that it was represent

toy the heal iateiaats af Ka smmberr
in Virginia. North aad So*h Cara-

Hna

CutaiMi Pythiaaa Pat aa Bneli for
Orphanage and Lacal Pareat-

A real aiMtrd show will be p*w.

Hera by acabtrs af the Greenvil'e
H*ha U4*iat the Strand TSeuue
tonight at 8 rthek.

The ataka* af the cast are all
artiste. Good \u25a0a«ir, daacin> , ami

a* \u25a0 alt J acta at* combined to mak?
a phaaag ptrfwiai. It is a *ho-.
full af wit aad humor and wil Ite en

joyed by hath aid and young
Muaac will he faraiahed by Ed Kui

naat'a "Night Owls.- af Wilson Mr.
Hiaaaat ia aa af the leading orches-
tra leadsis af the State and the nu.jc

alaaa ia aaith the price.

Beraipt* will ga ta the Pythiaa «>r-
pkaaap at Qaytoa and to the Parent-
Teachara* Asaaoatioa of WiUiamstos
Bath are worthy caaaaa. aad your
moaey wil perform a irood work t«

well aa gh* yua aa evening's enjoy

PhUsthea Class Guest
of Mrs. G. H. Harrison

Mrs. G. H. Ilsiiiami entertained Ih<
Phffathea ctoas af the Christian
church at her lovely new home on

Main Ob art hit Friday evening. A
\u25a0?art mtiurtiag evening had beer
plsnaad by the ho ftess, and after a

shart harincs i seaman the serial houi

by Mra Hsnima. assisted by Mrs.
J. G. WaalarrL

Mr. Harrison to |Jpre
on Spring BuyiriSpTrip
Mr. T. P. Ifanissa will leave the

latter part af this wuek far New York,
where htwfljaa Mrs. Aaaa Hani
aaa ta aalart stark far the firm of Har-

Methodist Ladies Aid
To Present Comedy

*fliil«.*a fear-act coacdy, tak-
«? fraaa the bMk written fc* Boot!.
TarhntH «8I ht prewntMl Thur-

-4Y mgM. MMTJ U. under the
\u25a0 \u25a0ifiin at the Ladies "Aid Society
ei the NdMut Chaich.

Speaks to Everetts
Parents-Teachers

Ihf. *. L. SMihj araat 1} Eiantt-
lut Might shut he eat hiltol to

Mr. Shiaiay a flat metttms.
S*ar attateea, aad nat*al en-

Re aha aaid that Micku'jl refieth

\u25a0<a aeafhM.

THE STRAND

TONIGHT

Pythian Minstrels

Mnsic by Ed Hai-
nan t*s Night Owls

Benefit of Pythian
Orphanage at Clay-
ton and Williamston
Parent-Teach ere As-
sociation.
?^?

Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Tuesday, February 10,1925

BOY SHOOTS SEIJ?
PLAYING WITH GUN

Six- Year-Old Bmy Gets PM Fim,

I'udar NaUim and
Sdf iiLrc

Mike Caller, a su ye«r+H Assyrian
hoy. shot himself Saturday mom r*
with a .45 caliber Colt iiitMMtir pis-
tol, the hall ertcnag and (ro'iut dove
between the skin and boor went on
of the bottom of his shoe and in*"
the Boor The wound was pacturv.l
by the X-ray. which showed that th.-
ball had broken no bones but kul
scraped it a little at peaces as it pas«ed
through his leg. No srhon injur\
is anticipated.

The pastel was left oa a bed. under
the mattress. by sa unde of the boy.
.-ad of course, boylike, when he foumi
the pistol he wanted to try it out.

First he pon'ed it at has little sister,

who screamed 'hat the pistol was
loaded, and he dropped it down, shoot
ing himself instead of his sister. |

This is only another evidence of the
pistol nuisance, as well as the pistol
danger.

LEADING CITIZEN
OF HASS ELLS DEAD

Mr. J aha H. Raab Dies at Hk How
l-ast Friday: Mrtl kaaaa

Iher toualt

Mr. John H. RawU. one cf the lea«t
lnf citiaens of :he Ha»flk section
jessed to the great b.yon.l at Ki»
! ome on Friday, February (. lark...
only four days of heir.* *2 years M.

He went through tix> (nil War,
serving as a faithful oldirr in ;i#
Ccnfederatr servire.

Soon af er tu> return from .v war
he mairinl IILVS Bertie E Fleming.
«f Pitt County _ They weie » - ;>*«rf

ai'h the guoii fortune of i <ia|>|>y
I-me for more than id' years. About
?*» years »*u the wife «a» takei. to
.he better Une.

Until about Christum* Mr. Kami,
waa ia ftwH h-ahh aad active for hi«
ase i>inc«- hen he has -r.fl.rorf fro/i
cold and rippf. ending in an att.i-i
<f penunioi.ia, »h<h caused his «feMli

He leaves four <laaiHi'm and t»?

C C. Bawls of lla.v>eU>. ii«<
James D. Kawts. of Robersonvill .?,
Mr*. Odessa Purvis Mrs. Cora Purvis.

I*lEtheridg*. ami Mrs. Eva
11. all of HataelLv

lie had for many years kri a ata;

be: of the Christian church. TW
i.ieral was coaducted by I>. W. Ar
i o.J. of Finarie, and he >i> laal oy
»h- side of his wife m the fami.y
liu.ying ground.

Macedonia Local
and Personal Items

Messrs Marshal Corey. Lfewey
«*erry, Uaaiel Grey i.riffln. and K?b
trt (oltrain am the (WtU of M>*»
.'lyrtw Knchui Sunday night.

Messr*. IwH Coltrain and Nich-
olas Bear ham were the xw»t« of Mra
Sadie Mae Hadhy Sunday night.

Miases Sadie Mae Hadley and SanS
Hadley >pent .Sunday afternoon wfji

Miss Elsie Gmn.

Mr. Dm GriMa called on Mi» El-
sie Greene Sunday afternoon

Why dont you people (« up Swt.
''?ay nmrning in time to ame to Sun
day school? No, you lie ia hed until
ii'» too late, hot still yoa want Sur.-
day school and would m wild if we

i' dnt hare it- If you want to have
» rood Sunday school, now is the time
while the weather ia fair. Please
' »«ne aad attend regwteriy We need

yow support. The older pes pit air

urged ta come as well as the jnuin
ones aad take a part with as.

Means. Weeks Hadley aad Will Co'
*raia amde a fcansi i trip to Wil
! amnion Saturday.

Mr. CoOias Feel aad Miss Virginia
Peel went to Wfflaaoos Saturday
afteraooa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Herman M went to

sea Mrs. Me pari at \u25a0 Sua day after-

Mines Vcma ud Hurlw Comm.
of Rear Gnu, iyt the »ni «H
here with Mar) EWIJTB and SarA
Grifßn HoUtday

Mr. R«y Hadley ifitSmiay witI,

Deltoa g«g>nM.

Mr. aad Mr*. VI CUtraia MK

the gMsts ef Mr. ami Mis. J. L Hoi
Saaihy afttiMM.

Muy friends of Sank C. Hallldav
*9 be mttt to km that she is quae

eiaa Peel «m vidian hi the MapV
Grave section Seeds jr ai|k.

Mr. A. O. Hadley killed hap Maa-
day. There tna a hife crawl in
riled.

Mr. Dewey Unctt mad MM Vfr
*i*«a FW vera eat ridmg Sam&r

BasketbaH Gomc
Tonight CaUed Off

Owhg to the fart that the aua-
\u25a0trel daw will he here tonight,
the ton teasa very kiadly paut-
poaed their gasae wgk NasbtiM-
aatd aaalhrv time.

The date of the pautpoawd game

wiM he aaaamnd iu Friday'» is-

sue of this paper.

MARKET NOTES
OF PAST WEEK

Ctedit Iaions Reader Exerlbrul Stn
ace; Better IVices for Hogs

la IKS Indicated

Raleigh. Feb 10.?Despite the fact
that the credit union work of th*
S ate Depart meat of Agriculture ha-
not been pushed as it should hav<
been, some of the organizations ere

a'ed in the past have re»K red exc--"-
lent service to the members and have
encouraged habits of Urn:-, ami bus<
ness among ihem Now. it is propp-
ed to change the name of these or
Kanizations from credit anion to % .

ami loan associations." -tales Oo
R- chief of the diw on of mat

ke'.s. Th- amendment C* anging the
names will also permit tie as*oeta
tions to borrow more aaor- > than the

«M law and will broeden the field af

"nice of these small cr» n: institu-
tions.

Indications an that b> ter price

for hogs will prevail in 1.-2s. Kami
?r» ai* anted to sae* their brood som>
lor breeding this spring.

Fur production is a s».rre of ret-

inue to many North tJu-Juu f«m-
er*. A bu\er in Xcrth W Ikesboro re

centl> displayed to V. >. Ijewis, ol

the division of market - m me I ur> for
which he paid SI& each. Wil.i am

inals are a sourer of trvnmr an t

should he so ronwrrfl ar.l protect e
that they may be u*e»i as a source of
:nc- rnr in this wav.

Tl* denuind is increasing for so> -

bran seed from North Carolina, a
lew promising new like La-

\u25a0 rtte, Otootan. liilon. and Habei!a<»i:
;\u25a0£, see to be especially pupula in the
lower cot;on and Gulf States Th-
division of markets will assist in ih?
n.arketing of soy-bean seed for sale

'I he Irish potato itrowers of west-
ern North Carolina should become a
1 ilt factor supply in* certified seed for
market. The plateau region of ik»
ection is splendidly adapted to pro

\u25a0?uction of good seed, free frcm dis-
«»se, ami tests show that the*r seel

«rdl yield as high if no! higher than
similar seed secured from other see
INK

MANYRUMORS
ABOUT COLUNS

!\u25a0 «»» Freak Storm AUat Kafoaiheri
K» plater aad H» WNM W

Kearaers

Care City, Kjr.. Feh. Ift.?Tl»e re.-
«'Jer» of Floyd Collin* from the saw!
fare at Care City claim that he still
lives after 10 days confinement ia the
dark rare tomb Hope « held out h>
j-ome that he will soon he reached

Few events hare caused More rum

ors than entombment of Call ins

So many rumors hare (Me out tka*.
now there appears to he aothinr hot
mar.

Same of the rumors now are thai
Collins was murdered and that the rea-

caers have been delayed by the mur

derers. Other rumors are that Col
lias is no* in the cave, that it is all
a hoax for the parpnor of no
toriety.

Nothing has begottea aa marh sym-

pathy where only one life was at
\u25a0take. It has been the theory of aam»

that Collins waa being M and care-l
for thraagh itai other chaaael or

cave than the oar blacked by the hie
rock aad falling sand.

Wrigtey*B Son Now
Heads Bijr Company

P K. Wrijriey ha* been elected pre
jdent of the Wiliam Wriglcy, jr. Co..
the c».por
ation.

P. K is jast part 30 aad aae of the
iwuifrft president* of a large nmaa-
fartariar concern ia tke I aite-l
Sates.

y Ha started bis bai ia«n career b>
patting Wnjrley's oa the aaap i« Au-
stralia aad has been vice peesUea* of
the Ameneaa company siace Ui~>. ex-
cept far two years in the Laite-I

States Naval Aviation Service during

She war.
His father. Was. Vn(ky, Jr.

Lecomes chairman of the boom «f
factors.

a b?in i \ visitor here last aicbt.

REGULAR SESSION
RECORDERS COUKt

Saaae tNd Story; ISslolk, I.iqaor a-~d
Signs of Liquor t'onstr.utr

Docket S.

Judge Smith's court prestmni not
ing new under the sun today. Simj
(jstols an<i liquor ami signs of lk|ik '

The first case called was against A!
Fred Boston, a negro." and A. Hurra
Rogers, a white man. caught at _

ant iter Danlens last week. Host-
plead guil-y ami was fine*l pr
tleged. however, to go to the roc -

for 6 months, if he wished. Kogt ?
plead his innocence, except as a n.
tomer of the negroes, and was fou*
not guilty.

It was significant, however, tb'
lor his love for the negro ami t!«
friendship of his business that
jffered to pay $l5O of his fine.

The nest case was against T. U
Nobles, charging him with manufar
uring liquor. It was on his land «?;

'and in his charge that the negro 11-
ton was caught. ISoston then said tl.«
plant and entin? outfit *fs Nobles* a:t

'hat he was the himl man. Yet :\u25a0

court he stooil as a shield in his de-
tense. which act alone wa> des_*rvii ;

of a fair term in prison.

John Henry Ashley was then i.rk
for carrying a concealed weapon. I'e
?as foumi guilty and fined ami tir
rost of the action.

Jarvis Whichanl ami Abb Koba-rv. .

were charvol with driving an autonx

hile while drunk. Whichanl w.->

found not guilty, but Robert wa_-

dedared guilty ami finetl *-><» and the
costs.

A<;Kl> lIKAK(iKASS
CITIZEN IS l>KA!>

U. N. Uul.. rson l»i«-* L I
NirM After I««k lltne-*a>:

\ let in: «l Cancer

Mrs. W. N. K..1«-I -«. ii ?lie*) at I??
Nome near Kear t.rass last night at'.-r
j continuous illness of dura k t

\u25a0<he was stricken with cancer two
? <«- ar>>. and de-pite 'he fact (hat

everything has l*«i. done that
i* ssilde she suffered continuously un

il death came last night
Itefore her marriage when site w;«

U» years of age t" Mr. Noah Kuhrr-
sen she wa.- Miss Sarah Swanner, ilr
? daughter of Hi anl Sue Swanner, <?!

"'eaufort County.

The w*> in her 7«th year
\u25a0"?nil had been for about 4<> »r«> u
member of the Primitive ll*|» ?-»

t "hurch at Bear Gta»s.
To her uiucii with Mr, Ruber or.

there was one chil.l born. W. Kli li<.»>
erx»n. ami he, with his father, sur

The funeral will take place- at m
?*arly hour tomorrow afternoon a' th«

'\u25a0?. me, and the interment will be at the
home farm. Klder Jno N. RuKrrm
..nd B. S. Cvvinx will olficiate at thes«-
services

News From in and
Around Hamilton

Misses Maprie Belle aix! Vrtnlr
J<.nes an<l Mrs. M B. Boyle i.<ott re>i
l<> Coaetoe Sun-lav afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. C. S Kichar-u .peat

Satunla> night an«l Sunda\ in Wil-
? lamston with friends and trla if-.

Mrs. P. H. Davenport an I UK-
Kthel Iftaveaport attervieil tie -boa
in Rocky Mount Friday "li^S*.

Miss Vivian I>avenpor R *"k<
Mount is the «raest of M;JS* lletf
Haven port this week

Miss Gertrude lalley spent the week
en«l with friend* »n Sco'lai. I Xe<k.

Mr. A. C. Cash spent th-j week em»
J.I home in Rocky Mount.

Mr*. H M. Peele and MU- AIHe
| Marie Roebuck spent th* w» k er-

Iv. ;- Mr*. Peeh-'i- mot' v near Wash-

l»E««-a.
M-. J. M. Li!ley. of i n>e~ville. «r»

?
' >n Hon-

W. A- Dixon, of Sanbur/. spent "k»
week end here.

Krtend* of Mrs R W. Silwin will

Ufitlto learn thai she !ia- ueen .|».ile

ill for the past week.
Mis* Irear Bellamy «p*nt the *r»k

. ad with relati%-e» in Ahaskie.

Mr. G. E Hinex spent the week ea r
at home.

Mr. Lawsoa Bellamy, of ScotUivi
Seek, was a rki'or in town Sandar

Messrs. P. T. Long and Ernest Har
rell, of Oak City, *isite<l friend* la

town Sunday."
Mr. Carl Salsbary spent the week-

end at home with his parents. Mr. aarf

Mrs. P. L Sals bury
Friends of Mrs. J. P Galley wilt

be sorry to hear that the is amoa*

the sick.
Rev. E P. Dodd preaeheil his re**

lar monthly appointment here Sanday.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. S. Johc-on and
family spent Saada y ia Rocky Mean:.

Your Chance To
Win $2.50 In Gold

liTKUMUBt with ne\: Tmrfaj's
puper. ! thtur; 17. Ikr Knlrr-
pru* wdl ran a (W.m for owe

\u25a0Math abcti wOl kr opts to rarh
and onj Mum CmX) riluni.

To ikr NT »iil«j ikr hni kt
'e r Ikt S»r Martw coun-
ty BMdk \u25a0*?(. «t aill |i«r a
*2-4 f«U pirn and a

I*itufKnltr
prw. To tin- w »h«. -rnds the
«?< krw xt ?« llmp m»M
\u25a0ird«d »r \u25a0 ill ji»f a l*»)ear«'

fad ar siWrnpNa.
' h»ir ridiat \u25a0\u25a0 pipe rs w ill

"!\u25a0 'hew aaan to thea. The
"\u25a0« wdlw. Hr pwbltvh.d. hat
hrp« hy w^ *iur un mk vde of
paper, \u25a0ai, »«, Mlir short.
We wdl hate lhr,r competent

?* the paper* >e«l in.

Thew \u25a0»\u25a0»- w ill he .«nnoanred
before the raMe>l cUmv

Udalaji ike ki«f most m-ed
explain Ike irjixn. Tim think

?h* > are mowxii .» jaM as brief
* *»J «» so that we mat

P«ihli-h them in Tkr I nlripri-e.

WILLIAMSTON BOYS
WIN FROM TAKIiOItO
llick Nrboul K»<t Mm «»n Tnhuro

' li-11: I-«mIn«- Tram
lljirdHdl

inchl in ow «.i fa. t;-st

? he-t-pUye«i iinr- <.f tl»e -ea-on.
t*»e WiUbbsln llich Sfh.-«l boy
rom TuiKiv h\ jt olnx- scow. T".r
'!"<> the rw unl il ilwui aa \u25a0?<

\u25a0 nd» M«ir !hr r;n*«m>.kv|. h. i. *\ il
? si-... i. tw-.f : , nr. it hrn, ; 1-4-14
'u"' after th !. ? iw'> »H.l* v
mfk<lw'..«'i,4V blt« Itut Wil

Icßbtwh hki ji ii-'in- at the s;..ai
i'*' made it- i! "hr must brii

jantly (Ji w » a k no witne^s^t
? > **\u2666" <wh vm iW( i believe it.

'am. I?? v -k' ! -uirfril
,Jr 'local- ** """ Vm* perform-
ed «tll for Tj-o > - li*. |>la\ uc of
?'* utiK" tea i i- lu V comnaeioie ,

IttnUl ybiri i. mI *-\d-|lHii .

en>rve cjbi-'. a.*
:

< t\«.k-.
IVele. ami («t a-irk- ..n tl.<- m. .\u25a0

le ;.tul.i <.l ,11

«? the l-«Ai », 1 i?. !

<al bo>» «>-*-: l»j" t i<\ <.n Mo- ? t,
? ity tuuit Kril _ ji, t .

t, ils. in ~ u< juuiiH- in
? rrwim!!* Fihii .«i,:«t.

EVERETTS SC HOOL
LOSES TO TARBORO

« ntinn « ?( T«h«n Tun's
Miutn . I>jar Has < Iran

\«d lut

(Sfrrai :? 1W Enter pa i>r)

Ktfirtts Keb 10- Kvmm 11
Sctmd recerre«t the Tart.. ro boys la t
D)urxU> night in a game thatVa-
[»®t hftii <iupl»at.-i heie this \u25a0>". i.ii.

With a confineim a.t t<> Ihr a . iii-ui

ta*e thrtf ha> km !><? CHIIIr 111 ? III-
(MNMIjr wh*rh brougi I iut :?

aalvantage t}<r «m,i' witn

which it is flijol IVre was pet

feet of < ime, n-ovi ..'lit

uml ?Hihrnu. kit n.*nr the . |irr

>l-tflitpr«-arre of each train SJie
t acuta a play* were maiir l>\ holla the
tram- Itar" tliraa - were ro «V- (i mi

rvery aa-»ie -( tt«r n.aart l'a»i were

rlKlMnl with -Oct-. rapttllt. .ifl.l 111

\u25a0arh a nanurr -hat thr lull *a«> <u i

|4t4d) l«-t w. tnrral i<fa>mn-

'?uafilii:/ «he rlu f t nature

l>ut Ihrrr wa- no intrlitMill -oti tlie
puit of aa; player to obtain an un

u«l alraatar' (?< thex- metho-i-. hui
*a- ilum b> each q«ir in an ?-fT»rt
o nfr \u25a0 ith Ike at.ibt\ of thr other
TVirim- Mot »(? thr |»art of ki

? nrtti a -apriMit) in

there wit |4a>» maneuvered wit'i
ikar aail calm .Wibrrataoii 'wh-rli

awkl >i»UnJ) rka)«F to action awifl
in I's inten-aty ami aceornpanini hv

? rifT»rae-> that apparently rattle I
-he TiutM>. forcing them on sever.l

xta-*A- to take 'he offensive in an

effort, to stop the oncoming advance

1 hey were onl> partly successful an ']
the hoar boy> maair noteworthy pro/

res.* in thr last half. ar*f by a ile-

rwrate »put tied the count at the
claoe if the tkinl quarter.

Tarboro obtained a two-puiut le.nl
e*rty la the bnal Both team-

flight vigorously for a margin Ilia'l
rail acewrd them the victory. Time

\u25a0 wineilcl away. The clicking of the
watch mea-ured the perioil in which

' it wa< to br won. if won at' all. *!Vr

narked tine to the deadly effort* of
the toy- jws* two points behind. The/
\u25a0ecared hall and made a plun?c

toward their goal which was stoppnl
by the blast ef the referee - whistle
A fell m thr hoaw mar. riving two

if Made tied the score ami

LAST NUMBER OF
LYCEUM COURSE

W ill be S<«i at Eimtu TVirsdj)

\ickl: Goad falfrljiowil

PiwuhJ

(>pmal to The Kalrrpr.-*-,

Kveretts, Krtk lu.?The las* i.umb»"
?>f th* 1)ceum course siil be p4a><-1
.tt the Everett* High Scf.ml i-iitor-
>um on Thurs*La> nurhl. Ktbri.r) 11

1hoM that have veer. any oar of the
Three numbers that have-V jdijfi

I ofi.re know what a hiufc-f'j = -ate'

tainment this ts and those who have
failetl to see them nave a re?!
treat. The I'rwtoc Entertajfflprs jril!

I-in on a very inienestanx pn«ram.
Mr. Theo«k»re Knoa t- a Pnrirai tu:

tcterist atxl impersonator of mark.-,

ability ami wnmnaiit). alwa>s makinr
|urt so that "he iiwifnce

never fals to see them «ith ke*-r. en-
joyment. The proraw thesr ao.lx*nee
an hour or two of irfiiw. entertain

OUT FOR STATE
CHAMPIONSHII

Kohersonv ille t.irl- Katrr >tate t «?-

In). IIJ* IIN t.anr *ith
t.rrmiilfcr I>i4a«

(Sprcial to IW la'rrpiw)

KotiersonviUe. Irti Im , fi-r t <

tir>i time in tiw of secai alii

ietscs, iiuberxwtilW ar»: it.r m t.<iui

t> \» ill taave an rtitr) it Iter Male

iugta-chool ba.krt!ai! dumjw ..-mj.

I hr Kotirrsonv illr pd> havr ntifpi

iir champHi>ik>fa(> >cne- sill tie

ifcUh them.... Pl i> -,i uuu±i:i&._

IInrh School on thr local court Kr»ta>
i ic'it, l-'rbru.'r > 13. ar»' if -accr~-tul
.a thr initial cont--;. n *r.wh .t«-r.*

i an evrn chance, othrr schools will
I* met unt;l thr ke-I teas; t- c!imi-
l atnl. By iiram mar Ike ir>l caw M

sir inline iWi Kohrr onrtll- an. thr
r.tirr rouiit\ *;tl rjie at iea-t mm

chance to see thr *irl- ir- at

i onie

The (firls are at *»tk aid i»w
"n tr in cw»f f'>n» f-»r :k< fir-: . jim .

? ml with K'"*i ."U|i|ivtt five, ti*lonii

. n.l commiinity tfcey -ia!M r ) tha'
:i r\i*i! cf.anre tr. niraiv SN:

rum tireen\ille t

Kverybwiy in the coun y u ?-k v t
Ir »n tiail for Krtday .triH

- r»-1 fielji (hrer W» be-' tram

I at Mart in County has eve: |»ut >«l
<>r t.» a et victory.

CAFE HAS A<; \IN
CHANGED HANDS

»lr. J. h. r.*a rinkairs V\ a!

liam-tuu I tan* la Itaaa troaaa

Mao* I ilki

Mr J Ra»lrr K«crr.<% i i!e i4>

thr \\ illtant>ron law I;-. «r fr\-n
Mr. SinK>n lalle> \e>trr>ia. to I
? vrr »hr place of but-inr- mwill
..trl>

In r«crnt week.- trie §»_.< u- net!

i ntirelv rnunatM. a&i Mr J !- -r.«.
.nfoina.- it- that r.e ai.tr?.l w. km.'
?"urther impruvenu tt a- ear. a j*»s

thle, »hich »i>ul>! makr tla a

lir>t-class eafe

\ alentine I'arty and
l>iK IHnner Thursday

The £uiM of the I fuirti of thf A<l
. rnt «ill have a St. \ a>Btabr pauti

? ifl a turkr> iliikier Tkur>uy even-

'nar at ?> o'clock at the Ma«i K aiaH
A buuiit«ML> turkey ?iaMtr. "VStei

ocktail ? ait>l honw ma.V ice ream

cake- of all kuw. will he »rWi!,

i;r;».-oa«ahl ? pners prevail

lin the ckikinn there «i" he a

f'-hinic poraal. for the nmr' - then
will br a bona hlr f'-rtme 'etf r vf*

will tell t.wm of all the |»»t 'Jaaajr
in store for them, ami for \e Jc
f»lk> there wall be a rami aral. So
let ever>bo»ly g» to (be Has w Halt
iT ursitay tvenin*

Eclipse of Moon Visible
Here Sunday Evening

The eclipse of (be ana Suretay
» irj>t was jonrtkifif ot a Jrp jn ii

rnost people. The iwM «k edi. .

ha a taken so t*icf rt ataw t a m
?#

Iipse.

When the nooa nar pceplf Mt*re«'
a pul-anl bite hmi beew taken n.
of the bright aafe af tbr Ml nw
w.iiefc faded mm mm after darl

The eeiipM was raukle to rrer
? ontinent of the wmR eHker *r :

total or partial ertipr. trccfnc mc.

most of the laAaa aarf Pacific ooear.

and crOßslag the AHaltr. WhOe t»-
recent smm tdipw «h aHnvid b
only a few amli? pipit the mk.
edipae coald be mm by ah it «p.

billion peapt*.
* T

If \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I \u25a0 -I

M>VKRTISEBS WILL FIND Oil

VOLLMNS A LATCHKEY TO ICW

HOMES OF "MARTIN COIVTI

ESTABLISHED 181W


